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HARVEY SCHDCHs
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Oldest, Strongest Companies,
Accident and lornado.

Premium Notes.
Founded A. V., 1819 $11,U&5,513.88

3853 9,853,628.54
American 1810 2,409,584.53

he Standard Accident Insurance
he New York Insurance
he Fidelity Mutual Association-- !
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next
irctjruary it it W be so

enlarged that each uunbor will con-lai- n

six tiaies as much reading mat-
ter as any ten cent magazine. Just
think of it ! For five cents yon cai
get "The Philadelphia Sunday Press"
and find as much entertainment and
instruction as it you spent 60 cenU
for magazines. IHk out for next
"Sunday's Press." It will be a
wonder.

MAItKlK' .

Feb, atJrVeeburg, by liev.
D. DtwokSnmillsr, Jacob Lawrer t.
Katie E. licnig, both of Pallas.

Jau. 31, 1899, by Bev. D. E. Mo-Lai-

nt MiddieourgSnjdcrcouutv,
N. T. VanHwra to Sallie BoyJr,
lioth tt Delaware township,
county.

Dl K.I )

5, in Penntwp., Mrs.
aged .SI years.

Fek. 2, at MeClure, Mrs. Rebec
ca Kline aoed 80 vears. 2 months
and 1 days.

Feb. 4, at BaSSMrviUe, Mrs. Dan-
iel the wile of crippled
soldier.

Feb. near Fannie,
wife oi the late John Goodltng, aged
77 years, I and "jo days.
FuneraJ was held on the 9th inst.,
at St. Paul's United Bret aren church.
Rev. O, . Romigofiiciased .

Feb. 8. near Oriental, Sarah An-

na, wife of the lata Abraham Wilt,
aged so years, 7 months and 26 days.
Funeral was held on the 12th inst.,
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Vb. 10. at Kanta. Sallie Hover,
daughter f Simon Beyer and his
wife, was bora Jan. 8, 1886, and
died Feb. 7, 1.S9i, aged IS years,
1 month and 1 day. Buried at en

Gssaetary, l'a.
Pallbearers, H. Hughes, J.Harry
Shstsberger, Foster Duck and John
Miller. J. Howard A.-liog- had
charge of the stbssquies.
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lleinibiich, son

licnns.
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wear and abuse resister. We will, !
if desired, mail our special Circular
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A SPIRIT OP MURDER

Seems to Constantly Hover Over the
City of Paris.

The Slots Arc Right for a Krprtl
tlua of tne llload Scenes of

neTolallnn of 17SU

aail 1871.

Hltory eeui!' about to reat iUe'.l
in PuHs. 1'tiut unhappy city, baptized
ko often with b!ood, Il tLrruteued again
Willi u murdtroua distiurbiuice such a

tbOM which have o freijiifntly black--

J iu fuir nauie. It is but a tliiu
I I ...... i i I , : ... I.. lmi i 13

in whioa
wilhesburre, ?."()

i

n til.- mi'iiKirv of all. ami the further
iMM'k "lie iu tlii; country's history
she Horw are the dtedl of thia highly
ti ung leople.

I'lie li rrililf days of (lie revolution,
(t iring which the whole country wai
iieingc i with hlood, were lueceedcd by
a lull Hiut whs broken after the captur
of Pari by one of those terrible mur--'
der w.ives that buvr given thu Parisian
populace to Unenviable a reputation
(lu March IS. 1871, the city wuti in the
bantli of the red republicans, and nine
day later the commune was declared
the only lawful government. Nothing
was safe from the wild mob after that.

' The column erected to the memory of
' Napoleon and his army In one of ihf

principal squares of I'uris was pulled
ilowu us a monument of tyranny." A

systematic war was Ix'gun OB nil puli
lie buildings, petroleum being used to
ignite them and the flames being fed
with oil to make them burn the faster.
No oue wg allowed to Interfere with
the progress of the flames, nnd the loss
wns Incalculable, many priceless rel:cs
being destroyed.

Murder stnlked through the street!,
by day and night. Human life WBa

counted so cheap that the sight of the
dead lying In the street excited scarce
ly any attention at all. While the mur-
derer were killing; they were them-
selves being killed, for the government
troops under Marshal MacMahon fierce-
ly attacked the Insurgents, and hin-- i

hastily thrown up barricades of pavlag
stones, wagons, hout.hold furniture
and anything that enme handiest, the
strife ran red in the atreets of Paris.
Cannon ahol were fired at the barri-
cade, volleys were flred up and down
the aireets; the sight o,f a man fleeing
for hit life, pursued by n mob of demons
firing at the fugitive until he fell riddled
with balls, was a sight that could he
seen almost every hour of tome of the
day. So demoniacal had become the
uMirderoua mob of Paria that womeu
were shot down In the streets, and the
dend who did this, not content with
killing the living, would empty their
gun again and again Into the flaccid
corpse in sheer excess of passion anil
wnnton eagerness to kill.

The commune came to an end only
nhen 26,000 prisoners had been taken
and Pari had been so torn by strife
that It seemed a hopeless tak to bring
order out of chaos. Many of the pris-
oners suffered death, while a number
were transported. The commune was
l)eaten down, but not killed entirely
during this terrible era. The spirit of
the commune survives in Paris, and, a.
the late riots prove, it needs only an
opportunity and a leader to break oui

d once more.
The commune nnd the spirit of the

cnmmiina are old and familiar phan-
toms of Pari. The war that gave
America its freedom gave birth in
Prance to the hope that there was re-

lief to the people from the lash under
which they had groaned for so long.
Contemptuously kicked aside by the
nobles, treated far worse than the
horses In the aristocratic stables, the
French peasants cowered and slirun1;
from their persecutors, hut nursed feel
ings of revenge nevertheless.

The storm broke at last, und for once
at least the people had souie cause to
kill. The tide of murder rose iu every
part of the country. Hlood was first
shed on July 12. 1789. in a fljrht be-

tween the people and the king's troop
It was the first blood of a terrible era
that left France satisfied with killiri";
The streets literally ran blood. Th'
guillotine, sailed into existence by thfl
necessity for some means of putting
an end to life that would be more ex-

peditious than the comparatively slow
method of execution by (he headman'
ax, cut off heads as fast as their owners'
necks enuld be bared and placed be-

neath Hie fntal knife. King, queen,
family, nobles, suspects, pasted by
the guillot inc. until there was no mor
aristocratic blood to be shed, and still
the people thirsted for more. Then
came the leaders who had condemned
others to death. In their turn they
were condemned and killed, and those
who saw them go to their death them-
selves went to the beyond by way of
the. guillotine at the command of newer
lenders of the murder mob.

The suddenness with which the
French nation plunges into a vortex
of blood is only equaled by the eat?
with which the country is mopped up
and set to rights again after the reigl'
of terror Is over. Order succeeds cha is
with amazing celerity. It Is a faculty
peculiar to the French No other na-

tion's hiftory can show such feBI'ful
bloodletting, combined with so com-
plete a recovery when the verge of nn
tlonnl disintegration hat been reached.

-- t. Louis Pcpublic.

Her sfetkeS,
There i but one way of insuring good

work, the one of beinrron
the spot. "How o you always mnnnq--
to have such delicious meats?" aked
one housekeeper of another. "Well. I

select a good honest butcher, and then
stand by him." "You mean that yon
?ive him all your trade?" "No; I mean
hat I stand by him while he lenttng
be meat." Youth's Companion

DON RAFAEL IGLESIaJ.

President of .he nrpablle at t
nioa, Cmral America,

Liberal Slatraaaaa.

Senor Don Rafael Iglesins, yrr icnf
of I'os'a Ilicu, recently on a visit to
this eountry, is a true atatesman. Im-

bued with the modern spirit of the
niott enlightened nations. No South
American state is more wisely or just-
ly governed than that over which Senor
tglrsias presides. Unlike other coun-
tries in Central and South America
Cosla Kica is no breeding spot for revo-

lution. Its politics is pure and Itn prog-
ress rapid and periuanent. Presi n- -

DON RAFAEL lOLKSlaH
(President of the Centrul American

of Costa Jit, u.i

Iglesins comes of an ancient and dis-

tinguished t'ostu llican family, lie in

only 3fl years of age, but his face re-

veals his grave and earnest character
and clearly shows that he is possessed-o- f

acute intelligence. He is most dem-

ocratic 'n manner, and his pcrfivt sim-
plicity, cordiality anil courtesy make
him most popular among his country
men. The republican form of govern-
ment is not a mere mask in Costa Kica
That place is truly a free country,

in advance of its I utln
neighbors. Iglesias wants a free prese-
aud has It. lie la opposed to monop-
olies, and one of his greatest h rform-ance- a

ns president was the aholitinu of
the tobacco und alcohol monopolies,
which had been used by the govern-
ment. These Industries are now flour-
ishing under the stimulation of free
competition. Such it the work of the
young ruler of Costa Rica, who came
to this country to benefit his hearth
and to study, incidentally, the institu-
tions of the United Ststes.

JOHN H. BANKHEAD- -

Alabama aaaara Want II I m tar
BsteceeS Mr. Bailer, of Ttxaa,

as Part? I.rader.

Congressman John II. Ifanhhrajl.
whom the democrats of Alabama have
proposed fer party leadership in the
next congress in place of Mr. Pailgj,
is an interesting character. The Ftfty- -

sixth congress will be the seventh to
which he has been elected. He is pop
ular down in Alabama, but whether he

' will jdense the silver people remain?-- j

to be seen. There are those who say
that Mr. flnnkhead likes gold, although
in 1806 he ran against a gold democrat

A. s. Vandegrafl and defeated htm
by nearly 6.000 votes. The Alabama
delegation say that Mr. Baukber.d il

get the support of the east and of
majority of the South Aila-nti- e states

HON. JOHN H. HANKHKAD.
(Alaba-ma'- a Choice for Democratic

Ilankhcad is a self-mad- e man, SSystJn
old, and all the education he has h
gave himself. He is a scarred vetrai.
of the confederate army. Since the
close of the war he has never been OU1

of politics, and he has many qualities
which make him capable of being a
wise leader. He has age, large experi
ence and is master of his tongue nnT
his temper. He is popular in Washing-
ton, anil many of t he old wnr horses of
the democracy would be pleased 'o see
him made the spokesman of their par-
ty in the house of representatives.

Ulna and Dcntu Ilecnril.
There are a great number of curium.

Miperstitions as to the time of day
when a dying ficr.-o- n is most likely ti
to draw his last breath, ami the
tide, the moon nnd the wind have lib
been supposed to have some share in
he matter. According to the ' ritial

Medical Journal, liaseri, who h.i ; an
slyy.cd "ii. 474 rases of death and 36 Ml
iji birlh. where the exact time f day
was noted, finds that the
number of deaths occur in the enrl
afternoon (two to seven p. m.), end
the minimum in the last hour.. be.rore
midnight. ) hile the maximum number
c'f births occur in the early hours of
the morning and the minimum in

hours of the afternoon As re-
gards the cause of this, he p i' h nut
that the honrsof the maximum number
of deaths are precisely those wkfea the
pulse rate and temperature ore ; I eft
highest in health, and when then is
a febrile exacerbation In illness.
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